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'''k~.'~:',: ,.~..'b~i~!:.tbel·'Le¢~~inml~:.were rieede~~"~ IV .:.' her nationl?,~~Ong ~em ocly .' ~.,..".<.., :.
...... ..',<".... .hi'!H~,nce~~Q.~.li~~.!O .its ~.:o ITha,!. is.,.~~ the. ~af.t .resolu- two coun~l'les from ASia and none. "&;'T ....:.... "'Gi~ ~-1IIr..i .
, '. . &:.D&W. ,'.,,' 'sponsl6'ilitjes (or de8ling. Willitne twn of·'my . delegation jIlld' 11, from Aft.lca, .' , , .:. ·ft. .IIl ' .....,CE
~'., ".. ~ " . ' -:question of ..tIje ·.revitalitatiOb-'Of ~~,the' ·teq~nts . .'. '. '. _= .. '
. .JOJ:·JIb.~ J. . . .' ' ',; -' '.- .. ". the- -priiicipl~; of" ,'Inte~~aI \lfldef: the· present item. JWe ap" ,The International Law Com~:u~ ':'. ".,:. ;:".~'.- '..
,Kabul. '.. ,' ,:I:inr;,>ilr1tre1'l!t~'~.<~:Ail'd'pteclllte.the -efforts 'ma~e' by the Slon prepar~d a set of,14 articles '.,The.· .daily. , -Islah: aevoted --its C
'~a'pbie,.Addr-.:-' ".' '." ·~ortt;-has:..alreaaY. .. been" Co~"d~~~ delegate. Of I Czecho- on the basls o! the ~eral:As-: editQriaLyester&~no:"Revolution-~ ,Kabil".' .. ,'.~; ~ < ,.-, -~~on?inl '1& ~~cid:W'l~ slbValfii ':fbt"piesenting 1~ im- sembly re~luQioD 'of .llo~~r- ~.Eriergy:."At~mmented on the
T~i~~' ~~" :'" " .~ - ~~t jnte~stl:Jy· .juftits·-all :'ovtr 'ffl~" re~~tion. A/C-,6/L·ffJ5. 21.. 1947. The Declar~tion ~ F01~I"ne~ that a~~~:· ~6 . points of
. ' .' '. '214t'~<-eJ3;' . the ..wor!ci ;-T;hete'.~ ~~. ~bubt It1 ,~?-.~o:t ele- Rights and Te~ ?Utles p~ep~~d uraru~ ca,n YJe!d energy equaI-to,~<{":"'-W=I;: ,llIhl our wOtKI.J» btCommg,~ore~en~.of"law.concemm~'fnendlY by the CommlSSl~. was .~ed.lO.OOO.lunes-of-,.,that could'be
". .........aae.:., "'pbIi?~J ,and tpe~.~~~d !iations ~,!«tiona, .But __ t~'. are . als.o by, the !act that It.~ 'II!- h~- .obtained f~m_.tm: ~e amount
.~ "~AN," ',. - :IS' tled~1ii~1lt~.~PO?~lcal,-~es. ~~ ::~~Q-eed .oa!eful re~- mony WIth the- P~OV1SlOns of t.lie Qf coal andc6,OOO, tlm~ -more than
Yearl7 . . .' " .:: Afa. '250 'But th.e rl:!.Vlt!1liZa~on ,of Its legal * -'t81tl~ratiOD if we wish Charter and appbcabl!,! to all m- 'that froin the same amount of pet-
~ Yearly .~, ..-.·.·AfL;15O'~Uve:!~..~!in.o~;.~as. W.e to/;Jl6oPt~ ..tut.~:.·QIi ·the.-:(It~r depen~t nati~ both· . ~m~ .rol~um ~ It ~~:thestatistics
Quanerly' '. .. .. Ala. . 10,~~~ .think. mll~ -as poli- ~i;, th~ ·.otaet' o:(lraft resolutiml. ber and tJ()1HIIIe~r. ~t IS biib:'released. rece~tIY that nearly 600
, FOREIGN·. ,'. .' tici~.~~';a~~r, as' .i~ts be- contaim:!4 iJa,A~ lind sub- tIme ?OW that thiS .lmportant atomic ~eactors. are· ·either built
Yeai]Y : ": . ... ~$·15,'Ca~<fi\·s~~;-#~<Gt~.W'e rpl~'by ~-ad8,·<Ctiile; J:?aho- draft IS sent once aga~. for .the.OJ· are'nn~er ~nstruetion aroundHatf !e~1Y.," . ... '$ • ,eMi'>-!ielP.~'~ Of~ce. '.', . m~y; ~~~-:-JaPan ~d. Sierra co~ments of ,'file ,110 me~r ·the . wOrld.. :It .says: "These· are"~. -.' . _ ..~.. 'i~ ~.;~ 'sta~~ ..~fere- .t~ ..~nned Leone enV1Slo~ at thlJ> ~lme .of natIOns and.~at the .lnternatumal aU new sources which can be used'
'~" frem', aIt~ .Ntltl~"~.~~e.-thr~.,a~t ,gr~t need-a·limited .approach.m- La~ CommlSSlOn·Mould be ~sk~~ to ·,bringing-,up the: standard of.
WID .._·....... b7 ~Ii_ ~~·!sm.et: ~ts birth. derd. .. ...'-. ". for.:a ~r .-study 00 ~ ....~ft. iiViJig of man, who 'deSpite his
., ,IOCU 'e~1 ".at '=tbe ". M~!' ..~-Clhe '~~~.'~.·the I ~peratl,On .Need~ . My de~~t·um·a,ad·the delt~a-h611 ~believible' achieve,ments still
,.a.cw'......:"~,-inte." ~.~~;the.~ost ~rt- ~tema~lonal,: ~~ration ~ of P-anama ~ch ~-opose~ ~ remains in ,the first stage of civi-
,Printed' ai' :GOVERNMENT:ant~ of ttie..Ymted Nat1oos, urgentlf~f>ecause·~ the latest resolution 011 thrs·tOPlC Wl~,-u.zation and doeS'noUUlOw wh t
. '- . beC~use of ~e ~ivehaLm~ber- pr:evai4ng.world:tension~ and the see what steps can be taken on 'is in store for hitilli2ext: a
, . UL '. -. '. ship.<d!- ll~.·<mrtI~;~~' !lasse~:to· ttpf~at .or war,' and I support the these matters. . .'. ",' . '.
": . ,. '. .~ .. 'ttl'e;~al~, -and tp~ Vl'1Wi :~~~ ~:n ~he two .' . ' ..."The revolution whkh has come
.'.: .. .".' ~" . ,. Irrtetil'ClftiII..I;,~ -of. J1l&tl~, a~Ml.ed t'e6&lUtI~ by Deeaie -er~ Law in energy .. sources in leadin
:WCQallr:5;'-. '. whi~: .~ow: h~~d!-!'!S ,more·.. :aDd Pr¥essor... ~ado . who 'Tlgh,t1y ff. I llTIay 'be ~.:to -put munanity,to wider and far-reach~
~FRENCH .- AID ----WR" . m«e.~'.~t!S -of ,PI)fl-ttcal sf~~ed, that .the C:zech,0si9vak1an an .~~ ~{)re the _. ~ttee ing horizaDS. ·:And it is hoped it
ALG' -- ....... . and~~er. Dl:'rft 1haugh. ~a~le. w~s pet'- whIch IS \l;orth cO~-,~t Will:oo'''used to inankirids hap i.
. ' , . ~IA· ,'. ' " ': ..tIet'O~g~.1INy ballS too ~trqus'm lts, present is to -can ·a Det!aiie ·of m.ternatlo- '1 h 'r Said . p
The talks which Mr:· Moham- .We l!lrould -titY, as, ·Is ';()\H' -Elttty, fo'L'h1; :hid 'the Eightopawer reso- l'Ial Law. <m we have ca'lled last ness t e pape .
mad Khemisti the Algeria:For.: t6..~ the legal committee .lution. 'on ~e -other.hand,:'because year -an Economic Deeade. nur-. Th d'l Ani.s in'ts dit 'al'~€ign Ministe; ~ eonjluctecl ·in, into' a~at-~trwilen(o~ ~ace it 'follows ·th!!., standards of ~au- ing this deoade ~he ~mbers pf ,e' :\f. .the 's\ua~' on, .
.Paris- With 'F~nCh "OffiCials on' rrillking"by discussiilg and adOpt- tiotI.. posqJ(jnes' for ,a long tIme the United Nations sbOuld -pMdge'~~n e on~ ~hic~~m t~
Fre'nch' ecorimnlc aid.t h' ~ lE;gal. dec~tio~ and,b.y mak~ thel dra~ting 'of a ,text· that the themselves not to resm:t t~ .:arms,· .an, ~ce. " ..
'.."'........ h -tak ,'.~ '.. lS:mg studies on.. tOPiCS .of iJT!.port- cCnp11:JDlty:,of States un.doubtedly a~ to try to solve· theIr disputes 'f!nitel dt'N~ 7n.tiY. Pt~ha,:omr•• J . aVE! .. en_ .t'~ .....<; ~.'a anee to peace, ·such.as the present already needed 'by pacific -means. The Secretary- r,!!so u Ion -ur~rng ~ ,gr.~ ? t e-
· tood atm~spbe:e" and. 'have' item.' ~-legaf.advisorsand legal· f. .:. .' ': General 'Should be -asked -to 'pre- qght Qf 'self-tierel";Dmatlen to the
• made. ".rapI~ ·pro~ss,?'.· .' ~ representatives' we 'Mould per- .. Ttte'inscription of the pl'esent pare 'a ~tidY .-"m. hew. the prirn:~- pe~ Qf ·0Ma~.. : ..
. It-should Pe ,reealled that on suade.,OUT· uov.ernIJIents ·to. sllP:" Item '~n the agenda of the 18th pIes of mtetmrtlOnal .laws partl- '!fhlS paper -,-a~ C8I'!-"le.d: a blO'
the eve .of Algeti~·-inaepen-port ilie.r~~itali~ation__ of inte~a- se~ioll 'is acce~~ble.to my <Iele- cula:ly .tho~e rehting··to. peace graJ!hY.·of.the:n~~~vtOlmIst:Mr~
dence last·-Iuly, one:of-the.,main tional law -m ute "work of the ga:t\~n. -E-yen If we; are able, to and InternatIOnal -co-operatlOn·can .NaveP.o.-wno ~nt.~ gave a can"
'points tor concern and anxiety l!nited ·~at~ons.. ;We 'sh~uld wo.r-k ad9pt a te~l ~t the .pr~nt·se~l()n 1;le made accepta~e to Tr,em~r.~t l~ K~uL... ' . '
was the economic future 'of a to .apply the'study of mterna~lo- on ~he "prmclpl.es ~f mtematl?na~.nations. Under thiS 1;~lItI.y .steps '.,. '.l1' d"al(""AI . The '..' nal i.aw in --every :Dranch of life, law1 concernini. friendly. relations should·be taken "to-!Strengthen the .The ,daily ~~a ~ elton
.~ . gena:.... ~ncem:~am- Pa~culai1Y.·:in:,~the, sphere' 'of and'ccroperation among States in International La. Commission W w.as---on·-the·~-·<WhJC!h wa,s re:
,ly ,stemmed !tOm t%O _f~.ctors, peace. :-.•Mr. R. K· Je~gs!:in his acc3rdance",':with 'the ~Cbarter of. whatever means me at .the. ,dis" -eently held < by·. the, HaluTlZal~ely ,the mass.Jt.1:lgr~ation.-of i¢eresting·;Artidle ··published in the·!United:Nations"'we can still posal of .the . 'secre;ary-GeneraL tribe 6f'~alatt~lstan"
the Europeaft, popul~tlon.-as a .the ,BritiSh Year-l>o9k .QLIntema- mafutain the present· item, :for The ProClamation of'ithe.·Ji>ecade .' .. -
resuIt of viplent' actions by ..the t"i6nal Law 'in 1947.. states: "~t .4; out Ifuture sessions. 'The :E>raft of .Intemationala.aw·is ofJCQune. ". . aa:a.to .
Secret Army Organization,.and necessary'to- prOO1ote the develop-' Dec1aration on ,Rights and' ·Dutit!s as r stated, 'mer!rlY .aIi ide.a, which .' ,": .'
· seeondly::the fact -that 'Algeria; :ment'of'1n~atiPnalLaw in new (j.f '~tates,. to Which. s.ome delega- I,have put. fui'Wanl 'o.n ~1f ·of.· Dr. ~anda, >the "~aaer .-of t~e
'a cOUntry which 'foUght for, tiel¢; whe!e ,th~re v.:ere few ·..or tions dunng.:the debate referred, my delegatIOn and w.ill ~eIit MalaWI CQngress p.~rty 111
.sewn 'and -a half' e~ to."aiD. no rl!ies .and'~ ~eeds~f cantero- shodid be dlscusse4 by. the !j.s- upon further after ~Bg ·the N-yasalanO; returne~ to B~antyre~fi" Ii ".,' h'-d' t Y, h biligtate :poraIY1iIi.t~matlO~al SO(ll~ty -eo~d,.sem~~y. The draft ~hlch was reaction of the Secretanat as 'w.rll recently. ,a~ter, ~ se~es of. Imp~~.
ee ,QIIl,:: a ~'.re a ".. . not be met mereIY .bey -reaffirmmg submitted by ~anama-m the early as the members of the Commlt-· ant"'1md -hiStonc 'discussrons In
more 1han 'o.ne ~o~ :eItigees e~l:Dg. :ruleS~ . Plit '#iat.· ~?re, da.y~ of the' United ·Nati.ons : was tee on this issue. Loniion. 'Mthoug~;~ ,has: ,been
,.and reorgan~ lts, ~djnomy.. '. radical methods. of law-making corI1l,Q.ented. on by' only 16 mem-, (Concluded) to Loridon many ·t1Dles·:preVlouslYt
, A~:::nt'~~ho~~~dE~~~, :STAGS '. ON ·tCO..oP~RATlON .·IN .~f~~:~:~~s~;~:~~~~~~~~
;::n~ra~~·=~~;.'',',' :C-:"H-':'!.,~;".. 'G"'E' ·'lO'·'' .. 'I'~~O"· R'M·/i."~TtO~N ' ~~~~I~O~~~;~t ~,P~~;.
·mic ·aid to Algeria. In·a gene~' <.. A' 1 .' :I-';r" 'an U1!~rtant role'm 'the h~stQry
ral pe)licy statement to,the Al-: , . -',' ",. " , . . . '. . - of-Ny~aI8~'and.~)ttwhlsrory
gerian -National Assetnbly.:1ust· I~ the<develoQ.ik coun·tr.ies the-wardS the ~'nd of las't' ye~ in' Australia a'nd New Zealand had of 'the .~can<corrtinent. .
Beforehi~' ~e~art~ for 'France, dai.1y:..infO~atio~l·s.erviCe ~ri0ll:5'" obse~an~ Of ..~e 'Human Ri-ghts the .large~t average to,a hund1:ed. The 'white -popuJations of the
·.~. .Kheitllstl -supported AIge- ly.tralls behmd slm!l~:r seI'Vl:es I? DaY·i. Th~ ,nllmm1Un, -,accordll~g inhabitants. (31.1), With North FElderation 'of "lRhod~ia and
n~-Fren~n Q~pera~on·on.the the'1l~-ed··c~tnes. ~ IS to.thr eS~U1~ates of ~e expe~ m ~erica, (25.3). Europe (the So-;:Nyasat.ind~have,been.insistin~!or
basiS ~f ~e EVlan Agreement, ~iefly ~tle .to,'t~7Jextre.II!elY>de~-.thIS ~ciahzed Um~d.l:fattons vlet Umon excepted) 25.Z) , ~d. a 'Ion time tlia't the .FederatlODalthoug1:l...h~·said that some pro- cle~t tech1i~cat::>lde of the media ag7nc;y~. calls for ten· copl,es of the S9viet Union (16.2) followmg: 'h . I: be Continued: . ,
'visions 'of that ,agreenient .llad of lmf.ormatlon:,~1host 'of the~de- daldly new~pers~~Vtse tradloh' sedts The underdevel~d areaIS of thhe .s ou ',,' .
, ",' '. ve op!ng·ceuntnest- . an. o.c.c.mema:=<I " 0 a .un - . world stand much be ow t e ; ,,.' lthe dis..
to b.e re~. ", ': ' < ":' , 'Though othis.-s!~tion has: im- ~d ilnhabl~ts. An· ~al~sls of minimum of ten copies to a hun- '~at 'they. f~~r: fr~on .is· that-
. It is hoped "that. as General ~prove'd tlVer the"last ·three years, som~hat differently. distr~buted dred inhabitants-Latin Ameri-' so~utio?·"Of t~ Fleder~t d t
,0 de Gaulle:s.-sensible·'Policy. 'led 'th.e '~rio?S:?d~sproportion ~that is data' tff~rs. the followmg plctu~e: can 8 copies, Asia ,(th~ Sov~et thJs Wlll:lead 'to .:"l.:~:eYri~re~
to the.independence of AI' eria. ·shll I1resent :1t~. faYl?llr. of the'-a?- the. q,·untnes ,of N~rth .~enca Union excepted 3.8 copies. Afrl~ ~y~alan\i ~.~ With. t. olitical
't '11'al be ible-t g " vanced ·.countnes 'cannot be said and ~urope (the SoVlet Umon ex- 1.3 copies, A flirther study Will- mg inftuence- df -Mr!canhaP
I Wi so. ~ .0 see:a to1iElv~been t!r-adibated: The prcr cept~). P~ss.'~ 'per cent of the. show us that 40 countries and ter': parties -the-:p;~le 'Will, v.e ~~resys~m of f~ ~o-ope:atlOnbet~'blem':has'been- sf~aied for more ":'Otli~1; .dail~ neWSpli])er ·'Circul~- ritories of' the underdeyeloped po~er .~:'·)l1diement lrej;l_a~
wa:n the two .coun.tnes <:JI1 ,the··tluin a .deeade'bY'Pnited Nations hon. '9f th,e:tbtal :number of.-ndio·areas did not have a· single daily. the,lr p?hbcaL ~~~ur~. T:blS an's
oasIS of mutual respec~ and, co~-,.organs,',andbecauSe-:-of this it hils ~nd t leVlSlon· sets .and cmema In -1959 there were 365,000 000 t~ w111 redUce. .~e. ;wn\tem
fiden~. 1t is'. said th~t .the..~Umed 'ali' inte~atioriai charac- seats, compa~ \'With 'the.-16 ~r radio sei~ in the worl!,i. or '.aD.. ~upremacy an':1- ''''111: ~on~u~.FreDc~ .QOy~~en~ nas told ter. '. . < •• ,;. cen.t ~~ .~ ~the ~~let average of ,12.6' 'to a hundred in- ~he end of '.COIo~hsm.m l
~gena .th~t tb;e latter ·h.~:·to ·q!w6..tlll:rds.-Qr·t~:be exact. 70 ~r umoll!\' and .17<-per ~n~ remammg 'habita~~, 'which'is slightly over country. '.. ". .
-glveluU guaranttee ·for the. pro:: cent ot the. w.orld s;.populatlOn In- to al~ the ~Olmt~es .;o~ ,Soyth the minImum recommended by' ..' . the
teetion and .secUrity"of 'the' .re- 'habiting . thf7. ,lflderdevel()~d Amen~. 'Afn,ca and ~!~, The UNESCO. , First place was· held : I~ was on .thlS·1basis ,that fur-
maining EUro . ul ti '. ~are~Afnca... "A:sI~: ,and Latm three 1~ustna1iy under-'Oeve~ep-: by North America with 69:7 radio nat!o~al-:part~es .of filya~J.a_~'~d be'
. .pean.,poy a oD...In·Amenca-·lacks even ·the " most ed co.ptments~uth AmerIca, sets to a hUndred inhabitants (in'ther mSlsted·that they,.~ ~.
Aige.na. ThIS ~~.been pro~I1lS- ,mOdest, media of::" ipformation. 'As,ia, 'j-nd Africa-haye: less than the Unite.d States the avetage. given' a 'Chance' to,:sbi!iw' their. 1Il' .
ed .tlme :and· agal1l. b~ ~~e ..A.!:- ,~ii; :i~ the'" fiin~ental conclu- a fi!,tli o~ :he ~r~ate.of :the was'a set per person). Then fol- dependent entity. .' . ""
genan leaders. .Theref()re 'It.!S Slon that can' be: drawn from 'the· three basIC media of, mfon:natlOn, lowed Australia and New Zealand .
hoped.~t M;r:..xnemisti'~ visit report: prep~~d,'lii .UNESCo -to- . i)a,uy JPajte!s' with an average of 21.7 Europe At last fiie British .Gove~me~t
to' Pans, which ended" yester-' _.":-'; .;' ,,::t -n'",~.,' . 'I '.. A d ltai!ed: stl,1dy 'of th~ .severa·l (the Soviet U;nion,~eptec;l) with has-'real~·theIfa~,tha~1~thel1'
day, should prove a'-prelude ·to , . .: .'. sectors 'even·'mOte ·matk~y .re- '21.6. the Soviet Um~n 19.4, the {iemands;are''Il.ot ,aecepted It maY
full-ahd 'fruitful·~tiqns·.bet~'-formS'in·,~!~try.·And as,vea!S·tih~-e~~eiy ·lD\favQurable countries ?f South ~et:ica 9.5, have' ,,"~~s·.co~u~ces~
ween the two countt.res:.. " .Algeria ·is :;pursWhg ,a -neutral state ~f a'ffal:S, D:l,.the,nn~erdeve- the .coontr~es o~ ·~nca 1.9 a~d The ·de~~lO&.of' tile.:iBritiSh,~v..
'The A1gerian~Govemmenthas' policy in' itsJmtematic)nal' tela-, loped Iconntnes. ,'Acc(lrdmg .to .the. countrieS of As~a (the Sovret -ermne~t·,to '. ~ant ~1and. I~ .'
already announCed certain' '1' . hope'.tna't~rde\telOp-·UN~O 'd~ta, m :1959 '~ere Umon excepted) ,wlth L8, temal mdepe~·.;}s.th~ resu t
for ,·thin C.<, re-. lOns, we '. . . ·were'1J,OOO'daily'papers·.in the T.V. Sets '. of·the .realization.tl( ·thlS fact.
, ms~_ . ~e' framework '~f ~. .coun.~ne~ Will . co-operate world I with a. cir~ation of The distribution of television .~is will undoubtedly' have a
Its adniinisiratIye- system. ,ThiS" WIth that:natI.on,. ~h~<:h ~.as sq!- .290.000;'000 copies or an average sets is much more unfavourable great. and" historic effec~ ;on ~hea~ong.other thmgs, is d~ign~·fered' greatly..~ ~a1-Jllng.lts free- .-of 16 ~pies to 100' iIihabita1:lts. fate '. of .- the ,ft~dom:lovm~
to Speed up the ~onomic re-· dam.. . '. : .. '. i .-, But; taken 'aCcOrding ,to continents (Contd. on page 3) nations of Africa. " '
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